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(entible of the danger and imM*opriety of lcep face of.the mountain, it is an uner-
drinking a quantity of bad %yater in fuch ing indication of an approaching Cale of
a fituation, yet ve could not tefrain. As wind from the fouth.caft ; which gne.-
for my own part, it was utterly out of my rally blows with great violence, and'fome-
power to liAen at that time tolthe didates times continues a day or mare, but in
of prudence ; and I believe it va equally -- comn»on is of fhort duration. On the
difficult 4o my companions, if I might· ifi appearance of this cloud, the thips in
judge from the av.*dity with which they Table Bay bcgan ta prepare for it, hy
dra'nk out of the little pools, lying on the firiking.yards and topraafns, and making
ground at full length, that being the only evcry thing as fnug as poflible.
poflure in which it was ta bc obtained. A little to the weflward of the Table

The regularity of the firtets gf the town, Land, divided by a (mall valley, Rands,
which interfea each other at right angles z on the right band tidc of Table Bay, a
iio buildings, gardens, cafile, and forts ; round hill, called the Sugar Loaf ; and

with twenty-three fhips then at anchior in hy manythe Lion's Head, as thtre k a
the bay; all which appeared dirt:ly un- continuancc fror k contiguous ici:he
derneath us ; wa, a light beautiful a-nd tea, çaltcd the Lions Rump ; and when
pleafing beyond defcription. The per- you take a general view ai the whole, k
pendi.cular height of this land is IS 57  very much refembles that animal witl hi$
fcet from the furface of the water. On head creâ. The Sugâr Loaf or Lion's
the top of it we gathered fcvcral fpecies of___lead, and the Lion'a Rump, havetcli a
heath,-fome wild celery, a few fhrubs, and tlag.tThff an them, hy which theapproa,
fame non.defcript plants ; we fouild alr of ihips is knawn ta the Governor, parti-
fome little flones of a fine poliih aiid fin. cularzing thrir runiher, nation, and ttho
gular whitenefs. quartcr (rom '1vhich they came. To the

In our defcent which proved nearly as ealiward; (eraratcd by a fmal chaifnIram
difiicult and troublerorne as going up, we the 'able Land, Rands Charless Mount,
faw forne rinaw ay négroes, round a lire, wcll known by th- appellation af the De-

eni tllflt of a flupendous rock, whe ve it vil Tower ; and a callsd from the via-
%vas entirely out of the power ai their kt gufls ai wind uppoond ta ifue ro
ownrs ta &etathem. Tlo look at their y, when a genrakes of the cap'that covers
ituatian, one wauld think it bcyond the the Table Land ; though thefe guis atc

utriofl flretch of humnat ingcnuiryvtu de- nothing mor than a degre of force the
ifO a W3y.ro reach it. Here thhy remain wid acquires in T ming thro' the chai .

ail diy in perfe4t fcurity, and during th d -When ths phnomenon appearac the
niglit ak-e frcéufnt excurfions ta the morning, hiçh is by nc means pa fre-
tavn and thie.parts adjacent, canmm oing quent as n the evening, the ailors have

great dcprcdationson the inhabitants._hec a aying, as the Diler, is conigu
Nvhole of the fubfiience of. therc fugitives ans ta th Table Land, that le oud en-
depends an this precarious method :and tiea' is gaing 't breakiafo ; if h De
even this method would prove infufficient, 'nid.dîe ofthe day, that-lho is Saing to din-

nerecit not for.the afroiance they r ctive ' ner ; and if the cvening, thaet ic cloth
frase thot tho were once their fello k fpread for upper.
flaves. Nor is t al ays hey ucceed T l The forgoing high landsfarm a kind 
thir o onprcdewory trips, which neceffi y amphith.atre about thc Table Valley,
thus ucs the ta take ; they arematen whc the Cape Town Rands. Fram tic
aetrayLd by eir quondam friends ; and fhpping the twn appears plhafAetly fiù.
whenthis happens, as the Duch are fot aedbut àt the Came trne fmall ; a de-

toaM far theirleniy in t puiif ng cepan thaf arifes tramititsnbeing butin
they are made horrid eximpiesa of. But a valley heith ruch Ilupendous mountains
neith r the far af punif nent, nor hun. iiretly bihind iv. On landng, hoevèr,

epr nthirsf, cold, and wretchedncfs, to yau are fuiprifed, and agreablydifappoind-
whic thy are oen unavailably expofed, d, ta fîrid k nlot onîy

a dererh em fro makifnce Table Land builrevand in a gad flue; the Lrens fpa.
frir pce wo refuge frcm what they cn- cius; and interfeaing each ather af rieht
therta be treacrevips. p Scarclya dy angles neithcgreat precifion. This exhe i.

patfh s buta fnokc hay be éen fron tome ntts in the ftrmaation ;of te fiareet, ohnn
i thefe nacaeye ible rc'eats. vicwed from the Table Landq-una orteervendd
whn Lhc.mild or fummer fetfoi, shich ta hc very grcat. The houfes i genral
copmcrhes in Septeunih, and cntinues. arebuil of flanc, cmented togeher 'vi-h

tii rt, e Table Land' einus kind arth which ferve

fuddew ty are wit uavitecloud, by mrtar, and afterward neatly plaiflere
a sn e c .lled hfpre akding ef the table clot . znd ed, with lime. As a thear
Whe'nt his clou ns ta rail cown the height they do runot info commwn txcehd

of threincefibe ei-f-s


